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onveyaning a-id o<Aer Forms. % collection of precedents adapted ta
meet the present law;. comprising forms in common use, wir.h 0clatses
appIic--bIe ta special cases. Second edition, revised and enla7ged, by
A. H. O'Br-ien, M.A., of Osgoode Hall. Barrister-at-Lw, author of

CI'attel Mortgages and Bills af Sale,"' l'A Digest of the Gatme and
Fishing lews of Ontario; " Assistant Law Clerk of the House af
Commons: Canada Law Boak Company, Toronto, 1902?.

For many years the Qnwario practitioner was obliged, with mort or lems
labour and thought, ta draft any document required in his practice, or else
was driven ta adapt forms taken from Englisb and American baoks on
conveyancing, often unsuitable and inappropriate ta the conveyancing
usages af Ontario

The first edition ai Mr. O'Brien's book appeared Iin 1893. It was
carefully and accuratelv compiled. and the farms given in it were such as
most lawyers needed in the dcniands cf their business; but this and ail
other books ai conveyar'cing forais may naw Le said ta be superseded by
the work beore us, wbich is a revised and eiilarged editian af '.\r. O'Brien's
first book, yet so changed and sa conprehens:ve as ta be in fact a new
work rather than a second editian.

A numnber of foaims which had cease& ta be of practical vse are now
oinitted, anid the forais remaining have been revised or re-writtera with
care. The additions are nlimeraus, and, as siated in the prefàce, are chiefly
iii relation ta companies, banking, copyright, Crown lands, mining, bis
and notes, and marit'me law, many ai which forais have became more
necessary within the last few years. In additian ia those af Manitoba,
there have been added forms fram British Columbia, North-WestTerritaries
and Nova Scotia, also an intercsting sketch ai the conveyancing practice af
Qucbec.

The company forais include thosc far by-laws, syndicate agreements
for purchase and exproo)riation of protperty and many others. -With the
farns relating ta copyrights and patents appear useful extracts from the
statutes and Orders-in-Cauncil giving the rules and regulations iii regard ta
these matzers. This information has not before been given in any book of
foarms or conveyancing. and will save the necessity ai correspanding with
officiaIs, or a study af the Revised Statutes ai the Dominion irom tht last,
and now antiquated, revisiono aiz836 ta the present date, toa scertain what, if
any, amendments were made, and whethcr Orders-in-Council have been
irom time ta time passed uealing with the subject.

Throughout the book appear nates ai cases and cxtracts fram%.titutes,
where these- are valuable ta expflain the necessity ai au>' particular clause in


